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a. The soil with manganese deposit. b. Thc profile of soil 
















置換性マ ンガンは総山被として pH7.0の lN一昨椴アンモニウム前液をもちいた.土岐と液の;liJJ合は
水総性マンガンの場合と同級である.
易還元性マンガンは pH7.0の酢酸アンモンニアに 0.200 の由lでハイドロキノンを溶解した波K総出






































no fertilizer 0 
no nitrogen 0 
no phosphorous 5 
no p脚 ssium I 5 

























さらに易還元性マンガン濃度も 2，000ppmないし 5，000ppmとこれまたきわめて高い. この易還元
性マンガンは植物により容易に吸収されるものと考えられている.また土壌マンガンの作物の供給度合
を示す形態のものであるとされている.
Table 2 The general properties of soils 
~ 、ー、~、一 Soil lM Ki 11M K MG11Mrukisubsoill kawagiouil ct1 
Property 
lyukltop S01 I MlyuklSUbSOU I with Mn depst tops01 
Texture Loam Sandy loam Sand 
pH (H20) 6.66 6.96 6.63 5.80 
pH (KCl) 5. 72 5.50 5.44 4.51 
Total acidity Y 1 0.39 0.30 0.27 0.57 
Total carbon ( % ) 1. 30 0.3 0.6 0.3 
phosphorous absorption 
Coe伍cient 497 934 357 652 
Exchangeable Ca (mej 100g) 5.54 5.94 6.35 trace 
1/ Mg( 1/ 0.68 2.28 1.96 trace 
// K( // 0.12 0.09 O. 13 0.07 
// Na ( 1/ 1.10 2.04 1. 71 1.10 
Exchang capacity(mej 100 g) 15.6 20.5 18.5 7.8 













with Mn deposit 
I Mn I 4，453 11.8 130.8 
79.4 














Miyuki top soil 
Miyuki subsoil 
Miyuki subsoil with Mn 
deposit 
Kawaguchi top soil 
Total 
















Table 5 Concentration of manganese， iron and others in grasses and legum回
grown on soils with or without deposit of manganese. 
(sampled late in June 1966) (in dry matter) 




















































































































Red伽 er 55 国
Ladino clover 134 403 



















































Fig. 2 Yield of grasses and legumes grown on Miyuki topsoil and 
subsoil with Mn deposit， with the complete fertilizer. 
-1t仕2 nd cutting Miyuki topsoil ?『?????? ?? ?
。
? ?















Fig. 3 Yields of grasses and legumes grown on Miyuki topsoil and 
subsoil wtih Mn deposit， receiving nitrogen and potassium 















(g dry weight per pot) 
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TIt-gras焔 Cutting













































































































Table 7 Concentration of Mn， Fe and others in grasses and legumes 
grown on恥1iyukitopsoil. 










































































ガンは 400ppmを上廻っている.また MnO/Fe203比も他地点の牧草のそれを上廻っている. しかし
御幸土壌の牧阜のマンガン体内濃度，あるいは MnO/Fe203比よりみて，これら牧草がマンガン過剰の
状態にあるという結論は下せないようである.
ナこだ土壌の全 MnO/Fe203比，易還元性 MnO/Fe203比の値は御幸土壊て‘極端に高く， この点からは

























Table 8 Concentration of Mn， Fe and others in gra回目 andlegumes 
grown on Miyuki subsoil. 
2. 99 I 1/ 1. 24 
3.70 I 1/2.45 
3.04 I 1/1. 80 
3.20 I1/0. 73 
1.74 I 117.24 
2.66 I 1/5.49 







Table 9 Concentration of Mn， Fe and others in grasses and 1egumes 
grown on Miyuki subsoil with manganese deposit. 




MnO Fe203 P205 
1与す;¥Plant (ppm) I (ppm) I (%) 
Red clover 225 462 O. 50 
! Ladino clover 413 田5 I 0.47 ! 
Kentu向 31fescue 181 505 0.54 
Orchard grass 199 824 O. 35 
む Redclover 105 548 0.44 2.66 
2!Ladm山 ver 152 720 0.49 2.76 
~ Kentucky 31 fescue 158 948 0.43 2.剖
芝 oωr虻'ch凶1
3 ムa !R恥恥e引C
"'~ !-i g Or陀chardg伊X悶a回 791 590 0.61 4.40 1上.41 1/0.75 
c 告~ I Red clover 602 841 0.36 2.23 1. 47 I 1/1.43 
z-a_g I 0代 hard胃rass 918 504 0.19 2.79 I 1/0.54 
0. I 
D 出自 IRed clover 180 548 0.55 1. 32 3. 15 
K221 0陀 ha吋 gra回 1 163 334 I 0.27 I 1.78 I 3.69 I 


































(1 ) 土壌の全マンガン濃度は風乾土'.1"，作土で4，400ppm，心土で 10，780ppm，マンガン結核部で
27，000ppmの高いものであった.
易還元性マンガンの濃度はそれぞれ， 2， 340 ppm， 2， 780 ppm，および5，080ppmとこれまた高かっ
た.
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To attempt to elucidate how to make behave manganese in pasturage soil， which was accumulated 
into pan or crust in subsoil during the soil had been previously utilized as paddy， and how to effect 
this accumulated manganese on the growth of foliage crops， this paper deals with the general properties 
of this soil and the pot trials by the soil. 
1) Concentration.; of manganese in the topsoil， the subsoil， and the subsoil with Mn deposit were 
4，400 ppm， 10，780 pprn and 27，000 ppm in the total， and 2，340 pprn， 2，780 pprn and 5，080 pprn in the 
easy reducible， respectively. 
2) However， water soluble and exchangeable mangan回econtents in the soils were rather lower 
as below 20 ppm and 150 ppm. 
This would be due to the fact that the soil pH was near to the neutral. 
3) Contents of iron in soils， eluted by water， pH 7， 1 N ammonium acetate， and ammoniurn 
acetate containing 0.2 % hydroquinone were very low in these soils. 
4) Contents of manganese in grasses and legumes appeared considerably high as 150 to 900 ppm 
in dry matter. However， these pot trial pasturage crops would not su汀'erfrom rnanganese toxication 
because of their iron contents. 
5) Yields of 2nd cutting of grasses was lower than that of 1 stcutting but this was alrnost non 
existent in the case of legum四.
6) It could be important to apply phoshorous to the soil with accumulated manganese to improve 
yields of p田turagecrops and to prevent crop唱frommanganese toxication. 
